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1M3IANTALETO
BE MEMORIAL

ITS HERO DEAD MCTOH!SOLEMN TRIBUTE
" (Continued Worm Pat Oa)

TO HER HERO DEAD
Zy. .1

MODERN SOCIAL

EVILS IS VOICED

Rev. Albert Ehrgott, Former Port-

land Pastor, Discusses Causes
Connected With . Separation.

'TREE LOVE" HELD TO BLAME

SAMPLE SHOP;

of one of those' honored 'dead.' were:
placed fresh flowers, picked by the chil-
dren themselves,-- and : new American
flags if the old one bad become faded
through the storms of the last year.

Arthur Nichols, aged 88. was the eld-
est veteran at the services at Lone Fir
cemetery this morning. Mr. Nichols, a
member of Ben Butler post, will be 88
years old next November.

Colored citizens of Portland are in-

vited to attend the patriotic exercises
given tonight at the First African Meth-
odist Episcopal Zion church, the Rev.
A. P. Yearwood, pastor. .The program
starts at f as p. m.

At each cemetery in the city and at
the Portland crematorium as well,
special services marked the celebration
of the day. The many persons - who
gathered at the graves listened to In-

spiring addresses, to the. reading of the
Gettysburg address and : to selected
musical numbers.

A feature of the day was the cere-
mony on the river, in honor of soldiers
and marines who have gone to unknown
graves. This began at 10 :30, a large
party including a representation of the
Devil Dog club under President H.M.
Grayson, met at the courthouse from

Services Are Held at Tomb of

May 0 The largeLEBANON, to the home of O.
B. Wilson, at Rock Hill, Is to be
purchased by Salem men, who
plan to take It to the capital city
for nse as a memorial to service
men. The Indians have a tradi-
tion that the rock to of meteoric
origin, and was worshipped by
the tribes, of Indians in that vl-dni- tjr.

":: : :V. '':

286 Morrison St, Between Fourth and Fifth Sts.
Next to Corbett Building

patriarchs of the nation to their, seats,
call to the mind of all the - sacred pa-
triotism that has flared to white heat
and inspired the youth of the nation
time and again to the conquest of In-
justice. i , " - - . .

Lincoln's Gettysburg address, the read-
ing of which featured .the morning and
afternoon services iir all parts of the
city, with its short but full and beau-
tiful expression of America's feeling to-
ward those of our , nation who have
played their part Jn the highest sense
at crucia times. -- ; ; ,
; The program for e ceremony at The
Auditorium was arranged as follows:

Assembly, bugles organ funeral
march, "On the Xeath of a. Hero," by
Beethoven, Frederick W. Goodrich ; in-
vocation. Chaplain B. J. Hoadley ; read-
ing memorial orders, Adjutant J. W.

t. Unknown Dead in Arlington

y Cemetery on Potomac River;

TALKS GIVEN IN
. CONGRESS

Beware of Imitators and imitation
sample shops. Look for ' Big Sign . C 3

to believe that - Colonel Wood was' re-
sponsible for the ruin of bis home.
BE ADT TO HAKE AFFIDAVIT

Mr. Ehrgott said he assumed all re-
sponsibility for the charges and that he
stood ready to make an affidavit to them
should the occasion arise. .

This -- philosophy (free love), which
boasts so loudly of freedom, is. in fact,
slavery. said Mr. Ehrgott. "It holds
that two adults can do as they please
if both are agreed upon a certain course
of conduct it is no business of society
or the state. It seeks-- to realise itself
in obedience to the bent of one's nature,
irrespective of the rights of others and
evolves into rampant anarchy. It is a
spineless sentiment, an affection with-
out will control, which ruthlessly aban-
dons all sense of decency and all consid-
eration of the sufferings of others."
WOOD ME5TIOUED BT 3TAHE ,

r --While' there are others who are guilty
In this respect. he continued, "still pam-
pered and, condoned by society in this
city, but unworthy of the association of
decent folic the outstanding character
in Portland. Is the self-confess- ed an-
archist and practlcer of free-lov-e, C. E.s. Wood , ., ,

X had a son," continued the speaker,
"as noble a boy as God ever entrusted
to any parent. But he's gone. The aw-
ful thing about it is that infidelity killed
him. ' And at the coffin of my boy I
vowed that I would vindicate the free-
dom of Christian love, the sanctity of
Christian marriage. s

" r : t
The closing of the restricted district In

San Francisco and numerous ether cities
In California was cited as .evidence of
the results accomplished. v

The former pastor, declared that pro-
hibition had done wonders toward bet-
tering moral conditions in Oregon. .He
said Portland is Immeasurably better to-
day than before prohibition and compli-
mented the Oregon social hygiene bureau
on its efficiency. -

with the HandNtPointing at 286
Morrison St. Factory Sample Shop.

Lieutenant Johnson, f Wounded
: in. France, Fills Chairj Civil

In Condemnation of Immorality
Ehrgott Mention- s- Colonel
Wood as Devotee of DoctrirTe. where it marched to the Stark streetWar General Speaks. :

'
? ,K (Jglioee ; jincoin vfenyBourgr aaaran, tu. dock and boarded a waiting ferryboat.i

On the river where songs were sung
and addresses given, flowers were

mocracy they 'died - for " freedom for
the cause which knits the - world . today
in the common brotherhood of humanity.
It la for lis to continue their work to
Carry out their plans to do our work
constructively, with the same teamwork
spirit, the ' same steadfastness and
courage that characterized our fighting
men who died.
CONGRESS 6BSE EVES DAT " -

"While the war was on us our slogan
was 'Labor will win the was , In this
period of reconstruction it is in labor's
hands the tools are given." t "

Congress ' observed the day with a
special session in the house devoted to
tributes to the Americans who made the

Severe condemnation of the modern strewn over the" waters. ..

GREATEST SALE
On Suits, Coats, Dolmans, Capes, Dresses, Coatees,
Skirts, Waists and Sweaters. Hundreds of samples

included in this sale.
WE SELL FOR LESS

WE TAKE LIBERTY BONDS

At noon, in the presence of a largesocial evils of lafldelity, Intemperance
and. immorality was voiced Thursday number of relatives ana friends of those

who died In the servlce-o- f the country
during the recent ' war, Scout , Youngevening by the Rev. Albert Ehrgott, rep-

resentative of the California State. Law camp jno. z, united spanian war vet
Enforcement league and former . Port

R. Lundberg; organ. American. Fantasia,
by Victor Herbert, Frederick W. Good-
rich: address. Bishop Hughes, intro-
duced by Department Commander Tv H.
Stevens: "Star Spangled Banner, Mrs.
Grant Thomas ; benediction. Chaplain B.
J. Hoadley; Taps, bugler. ; x 5

Treading slowly on the green , plush
carpet of grass, little children, sober-face- d

and silent, and elderly men remin-
iscing Civil war exploits, visited Port-
land cemeteries- - .this morning to pay
homage to those who in the Civil war
served their nation, offering everything,
for the preservation of, the Union.

Starting at f :30 from public schools
near the cemeteries, the devotional pro
cessions walked to the graves where on
each plot where was buried the remains

erans, held memorial services in . front
of the monument in the .park acrossland pastor, before an assemblage of 300 from the courthouse.

persons at Christensen's hall. ,.: Tonight at S o'clock at Temple Bethsupreme sacrifice to the ' country's
wars, Israel Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will readIn his general condemnation of , Im

a memorial service and preach a fittingLieutenant Royal Johnson, congress morality, Mr, Ehrgott took occasion to
charge Colonel C E. S. Wood, wellman from South Dakota, who was sermon.- - A service of a similar nature

for children will also be held there Satknown Portland attorney and poet, with

- Washington, May IO(U. P. Amer-
ica toear bowed in solemn tribute . to
Its "heroic dead. -"

- In the nouse of congTess, at the tomb
of the voknown dead in Arlington ceme-
tery. t wm of the shipyards and , in
evtrjr cUyK" town . and hamlet of the na-
tion there were ceremonies befitting a
memorial for the supreme sacrifice of
the 'country's' sens. :

'

Cabinet members in Washington paid
earnest tribute to the heroes of the
creft war.'1 ' -

"With a --nlfTcance deepeneed by
freah sorrows, but ; consecrated by the
knowledge of what the loss of so many
at the best of young: American manhood
has won for the world. Memorial day
this year brines to the nation a full
realisation of the price paid to 'rid the
world - of .autocracy," said :. Secretary
Daniel.; t
vbesh XKAiriire added

"At the same time it Tartars especially
to those whose dear ones paid the su-
preme price m proud knowledge that
America, took her rightful place in the
world events of the past year with, all
her mighty power and resources and

urday morning. Both of these are open In silk and serge. Mostly samples. Sizes 36 to 40
only. - To close out at once -

being devotee of the doctrine of 'free
love." By inference he led his audience

wounded In France, took the speaker's
chair at. the special request of Speaker
Giilett. Representative La Guardia,
New York, major with the Italian air

to the public r ;

forces during the 'war, was one of the.
principal speakers, i -

, Only $6.95For the Civil war veterans, represen
tative Isaac Sherwood, Ohio, a general CLOSE 8 P. M.SATURDAYOPEN 9 A. M.In the northern army during the sixties,
was spokesman, i

The house will consider the resolution Sample Dolmanssubmitted a few days ago by Republican
Leader Mondell tendering the thanks of 7?congress to ' ail Americans who had a Sizes 36 to 38 only. Values up

to $45. To close out at once atshare in the war, ' T"ZffEiSro?k'7?atSaves Money
.liiai vui aiiaiiL uuj o iuui bui.ii a. u
eisive part In shattering the
lem dream' of world dominion."

Secretary . Baker said.
- "The spiritual progress of America Is

Combining Facilities
Of the Telephone and $14.9
Telegraph Are Urged
Washington, May 30. TJ. P.)

Amendment or tne Sherman law to lettelegraph and telephone companies com-
bine their services was urged before theaena.ta fntftrftta.tA &nmTviTim Amm4A

Sample Suits
Most wonderful values yet of-
fered, in most beautiful materi-
als and shades. All sizes. Val-
ues up to $55. To close out at
once at only $23.95 and

today by Newcomb Carlton, president of

shown by our addition of fresh glory to
this day eet apart to memorialize the
nation's heroic , dead. . There la no on

of Its ancient significance, but
fresh meaning is added by those who
have died on foreign soil to perpetuate
the 'liberties for which their ancestors
gave their lives atAome."
HOLY DAT OF MEMOHT -

"Today our hands - are" clasped, not
alone from coast to coast, but overseas
as wen,, said Secretary Wilson. "To-
day we commemorate not only as a
nation this holy day of memory, but our
memorial Includes the valleys of France,
the fields of Flanders, the ruins of
Belgium and reaches out in & network
of sympathy-tha- t stretches around the
world. .. ' .:'"'

"To labor falls the high privilege the
noble honorof carrying on the work
these boys began. They died for de- -

we western union Telegraph company.
Carlton did not ask for ajcomblnation

of companies, but for legislation giving
lrjieramio commerce .commission au-

thority to approve - arrangements be-
tween telegraph rand, telephone com-
panies whereby every" telephone would
become a telegraph office open 24 hours
a day.

This should be done Carlton said, be-
fore the wires are returned to theirowners. - i . MimftIkEimL. Ssilo off Csipes

A most wonderful assortment in serges poplins'and
broadcloths, to be sacrificed. We have overstocked.
Values' up to $50. To close out at once $18.0 and 1

:Week 's Lowest Prices and Highest Values
Buy from Shanahan's and you will have money left iji your purse. It is vital' in these days
of. generally high prices to take advantage of every opportunity for savings., Shanahan's
is the LOGICAL PLACE TO EFFECT THE GREATEST ECONOMY IN BUYING

Thenewest Kirshbaum
designs are' here in-

cluding distinctive
waist-lin- e and double-breast-ed

suits.

WKiteChildren
nflflDresses

Saturday You May Buy

Up to $10.50 Blouses

for $4.95
This will be a particularly favorable oppor-

tunity to select one blouse or severil.

One lot of 100 Georgette Crepe and
Crepe de Chine Blouses up to $10.50

wUl be marked $4.95- - V
This will mean a saving on each blouse, and
women who need most will save most. So
it will be profitable to consider all Summer

V Cepyright, 19WA. B. Klrtcbbaum Cempany
Sample Capes
Values up to $18.00, at only
$8.95 and

$7.95

WHITE DRESSES for confirmations or graduations,
made of excellent quality Organdy and India Lin-

ens.? Embroidery' and' ribbon trimmed. Wide
satin ribbon girdles with bow at back adds a smart
touch to these frocks. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Splen-

did values from : . . . .$2.25 to $5.00

Children's Gingham Dresses
A pretty assortment of plaids, stripes and plain
colors, in gingham and chambray. Neatly trimmed,
finished with pockets and belts. Specially priced
from ....-,-......$1.- 49 to $3.25

For Stylej Quality and
Value all three needs when buying in this sale.

The styles are ones most wanted. Pretty collarless neck effects with
frills. ks, round or square necks with, collars. .(

Some Beaded, Some Embroidered Others
, Braid Tirimmed .

, Coloring of delicate beauty- - Victory red. .

KIRSCHBAUM Children's Apron Dresses Special at 95c
Children's percale aprons, In plain . pink and blue, also Jight figured
effects.: Slipover style, neatly, trimmed with belt and pockets, u. "

Most up to datejust arrived
from New York. Many sam-
ples in this lot. Values up to
$48.00 to close out at only
$18.95 andCLOTHES

$14.95 ,Dress Sale Continues
Silk Dresses at Only -

SS10.5Q
Charmins New Dresses for Sprinrtime in taffetas and pretty taffeta and
Georgette combinations. : -
At this remarkably low price we expect a record sale Saturday so
come early.
The styles embrace, gracefully draped tunic styles, peplums, tucked
skirt models, and many of the bodices are trimmed with dainty hand
embroidery or beading, all the newest spring shades.

- A Special Purchase of

Ladies' Coverall Aprons
For a Special Offering ; for Saturday

Coverall Aprons 95c
They are made of good quality percale that will wear and launder well;
lots of light and dark patterns, plaids, stripes, figured and plain colors.
Open front and. side styles, belt and pockets, combinations color
trimming. : - .. - - '.

''

..' ..(

, -- Tailored At The Sign
' ; - Of The Cherry Tree

yV NQTED staff of designers
with all their genius cen-

tered upon one purpose
STYLE! A skillful corps of
ivorkers with but one ideal be-
fore them QUALITY ! I Scien-
tific clothes-makin- g equipment,
waste-fre- e methods which insure

VALUE. r
.

' Kirschbaum Clothes in
t the new summer modets

Plush and Velvet Coatees
The latest models, mostly samples, just to introduce
the latest styles, we will positively make great reduc-
tions. Some Coatees in this lot run up to $45, at only

$28o95 and $ 1 8.95
Waists .

Hundreds of Silk Crepe and Georgette Crepe Waists
to be cut and slashed at

Only $295
Sport Skirts
In plaids and silks. Values up to $15.00, at only

$695 and $5.95
SILK AND WOOL SWEATER SLIPOVERS
Values up to $7.50, at

Month-En- d Hosiery
and Underwear

Specials
SILK HOSIERY FOR
COMFORT AND

SMARTNESS
With these warmer days low cut
footwear daysSmooth Silk Hosiery
adds comfort and appearance.

Ladies' Fine Quality
Silk Hose

Elastic top. full fashioned, with high
spliced heel, double sole and toe.
Black only. Regular 33.00 values at,
per pair 82.75.

Lisle Hose 60c .

". Outsize 65c
Ladles' Lisle Hoee. Pine ribbed ton,
high spliced heel, double sole and toe.
Black and white. .

Misses' Hose 40c
Silk Lisle Hose, double heel and toe.
black and white. Sixes S to
Regular 60c value. .

. Boys' Hose 45c
Boys Heavy . Hose, fine or wide
ribbed, double heel and toe. Sixes
C to 10.

Misses' Union Suits
65c and 75c V

Fine Cotton Union Suits, tube top,
sleeveless, tight knee. Sixes 4 to 14
years.

Boys' Union Suits 50c
Mesh and Nainsook Union Suits,
sleeve and sleeveless, knee length.
Ladies' Union Suits $1.75

Extra Sizes $1.95
Extra fine Ribbed Union Suits with
pink or white silk bodice.

Lunch Cloths
2 for $1.00

36i36-inc- h Bleached IJnen Finished
Damask Lunch Cloths. Many pretty
patterns.

Scarfs and Squares
2 for $1.00

Fancy Scarfs and Squares large
selection to choose from. Specially
priced for Saturday, 2 for fl.OO.

Turkish Towels
3 for $1.00

Full Bleached Turkish Towels, with
good nap. Good sise towels. Spe-
cially priced.

Cotton Batt $1.00
b. Cotton Batt. of rood grade cot-

ton. SIZB 72x84.

Dress Ginghams
Saturday Only
, 25c Yard

New Dress Ginghams tn a larre as-
sortment of pia. ids,- - checks, stripes
and plain colors. 27 AND S3 INCHES
WIDE. REGULAR UP TO 35c
VALUES. - .

. "
v

...:' .' z: J?' : Nt

Cotton Madras 23c Yd.
One Day Only

32-ln- ch Striped Madras in medium
colored backcrrounds. Good selection
of patterns. REGULAR lOo VALUE
AT. YARD 23. ,

?25, ?30 nd $35
1 1 $3.95

Phegley 8C
--Caveiider

Ccr. FOURTH & ALDER STS.

Boys' Blouses 79c
Good , quality Gingham and Percale
Blouses In light and dark. Plata and
striped effects. Sixes to 14 years.

I Wash ?Ties, :

Men's new Wash Ties In a large as- -'

sortment of neat colored stripe and
plain white. -
Extra QuaUUes at, Eaeh.......;25e
Others at 15e aad.. 35

Corsets $1.50
Medium and low 'bust styles, ions
skirt, of i- heavy coutU. graduated,
stays, four supporters. ;. X9 to 30.

Men's Work Shirts
' EXTSA "QTJALTTT

Work Shirts in plain dark blue, light
blue and gray - chambray ; fancy
striped madras in gray, tan and blue.
Full cut. well made.
Extra Good Talee at S1.25 Each

. : - --L- ' - - - - - - '

During this sale the Factory Sample Shop will ex-
change all sale garments, and your money back if
not satisfied, within three days of purchase. You
take no risk shopping at the Factory Sample Shop,
286 Morrison Street, between Fourth and Fifth.


